2018 CAMP PERRY SUMMER CAMP

Come celebrate the 91st Anniversary of Camp Charles F. Perry! Texas longest running Boy Scout Camp.

Summer Camp:  
| Dates:          | Week 1: June 18th - 23rd | Check-in Monday 8am | Check-out Saturday 10am |
|                | Week 2: June 24th - 29th | Check-in Sunday 2pm  | Check-out Saturday 10am |
|                | Week 3: July 1st - 7th   | Check-in Sunday 2pm  | Check-out Saturday 10am |

Location: Camp Perry, 2 mi. North FM 1420, Rio Hondo, Texas 78583

Cost: Camp Perry Program: $225 per Youth/ Maverick Scout, $95 per Adult  
Camp Perry/ Laguna Program: $325 per Youth/ Maverick Scout, $125 Per Adult

About Camp: Nestled in the heart of the Rio Grande Valley, on the Arroyo Colorado, is the historic Camp Charles F. Perry: Texas’ longest continuously operating Boy Scout Camp. The 2018 Summer Camp season will mark the 91st Anniversary of summer camp for the Rio Grande Council at Camp Perry. Our summer camp staff has worked diligently to develop the most enjoyable and successful program for all scouts. From Tenderfoot through Eagle Scout, there will be a program designed to benefit each rank. The fun and adventure of camping for a week with friends is a priceless milestone for any scout. Camp Perry’s fees remain reasonable so that youth and adults may have a great summer camping experience at the lowest possible price.

Registration Note: Registered Scouts and Adults may register for summer camp. Additional fees may apply for certain merit badge classes. Youth participating in ATV/BMX classes must fill out required consent forms prior to arrival at camp. They can be found on page 13/14 of Leader’s guide. Adults must have a copy of their Youth Protection Certificate and must fill out and submit the Adult Leader Application & Disclosure/ Authorization forms found on page 45/46 of the Camp Perry Leaders guide. Forms must be emailed to Alvaro.MartinezIII@scouting.org 3 weeks before camp starts.

Link to Register: https://riograndecouncil.doubleknot.com/camping-adventure/camp-perry/camp-perry-summer-camp/30812

Safety Rules: Please follow the Guide to Safe Scouting at all times to ensure the safety of our youth.

What to Bring: Medical forms, Scout handbook, Scout uniform/belt, socks, shorts, shirts, shoes, water shoes, underwear, sleeping clothes, sleeping gear, pillow, cot, First Aid Kit, poncho/rain coat, towels and wash cloth, soap & shampoo, toothbrush & toothpaste, comb, brush, flashlight, pocket knife, insect repellent, swimsuit, hat, appropriate clothing for any weather, closed toe shoes, shower shoes, insect repellent, sunscreen, rain gear, water bottle, cup, flashlight, spending money.

Optional: chair, trash bags, sleeping bag, pillow, shoes for showering in, baby wipes, battery-operated fan, fishing rod, camera, work gloves, combination lock, mosquito netting, sunglasses, snacks, backpack, pen, paper

Merit Badges:

Aquatics: swimming, snorkeling, instructional swim, lifesaving, BSA lifeguard, Canoeing, Kayaking, Motor Boating, Stand up Paddle boarding
Scoutcraft: camping, cooking, emergency preparedness, first aid, personal fitness, pioneering, wilderness survival, search & rescue
Nature: bird study, fish & wildlife management, environmental science, nature, reptile & amphibian study, soil & water conservation, astronomy, weather, space exploration
Handicraft: art, bathing, chess, painting, welding
Shooting Sports: archery, rifle shooting, shotgun shooting

ATV & BMX

Contacts: Camp Director: Danny Diaz — (956) 537-2241 mdiaz38@southtexascollege.edu
Program Director: Gabriel Gonzalez — (956) 638-1915 gabrielgonzalez091532@gmail.com
Staff Advisor: Alvaro Martinez III — 956-827-9665 Alvaro.MartinezIII@scouting.org

2018 CAMP PERRY SUMMER CAMP Registration Form (one per person)

Name: ___________________________ Troop #: ______________________ Phone: ______________________

Participant Type (Check one): Youth Scout  Youth Maverick Scout  Adult

Emergency Contact: ______________________ Phone: __________________ Email: ______________________

Which Week (Check one): Week 1  Week 2  Week 3

☐ Credit Card  ☐ Cash  ☐ Check # __________________ Make payable to “Rio Grande Council, BSA”

Type of Card: ☐ American Express  ☐ VISA  ☐ MasterCard

Credit Card Number: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________________ Security Code: ______________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________